Steward’s Training
Saturday, April 29th, 2017, at the
AFSCME South Shore Office located at
46 Foster St., New Bedford, MA.

AFSCME Council 93 will be conducting a Union Steward’s Training for any AFSCME member that is interested in attending. All members and current or newly elected Union Officers and Stewards are urged to attend.

The training will cover such topics as:

- Rights of Union Members and the Local Union Steward, such as “Weingarten Rights”, Duty of Fair Representation, Information Requests, etc.
- Source of the “Union’s” Strength and Power
- What constitutes a Grievance? Past Practice?
- Grievance administration, writing, investigating and presentation

Training runs from 9:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Lunch will be provided. You will only need to bring a copy of your contract.

If you are interested in attending, please contact Cathy Chapman at 774-202-8065 or via e-mail at cchapman@afscme93.org no later than April 20th, 2017.

*We must receive your name, phone number, mailing address and/or e-mail address and your Local #.

Visit us on the web at www.afscme93.org; ‘Like’ us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/afscme93;
‘Follow’ us on twitter at www.twitter.com/afscme93
Text ‘93’ to short code 237263 to receive periodic updates, notifications and calls to action from your Union!